Telephone: 559-713-4216 (8-5 / M-F)
Telephone: 559-713-4036 (After 5PM)

E-Mail: vpdhome@ci.visalia.ca.us
http://www.vpd.ci.ca.us

FAX: 559-713-4861

VISALIA POLICE
303 S. JOHNSON
VISALIA, CA 93291
PRESS RELEASE

Crime or Accident No.

Date and Time Occurred: 02-23-11 0141Hrs.

Type of Incident:
Criminal Threats

Location: 600 Block S. Court

Victim or Party:

Tomas Sosa

Age
55

City: Visalia

Victim or Party:

Randy Sosa

32

City: Visalia

Victim or Party:

City:

Age:
30

Arrested:
Yes

Suspect:

Jesse Raymond Sosa

City: Visalia

Suspect:

Unknown

City:

Suspect:

Unknown

City:

Details:
On 02-23-11 at approx. 0141Hrs. officers responded to 600 block of S. Court regarding criminal
threats. S/Jesse Sosa was involved in a verbal argument with his brother, V/Randy Sosa and
threatened to kill him. S/Jesse Sosa left the residence stating he was going to come back and
shoot the residence as well as family. As officers were on scene, S/Jesse Sosa was located near
the residence with a rifle. S/Jesse Sosa fled into a residence and was arrested a short time later.
S/Jesse Sosa was arrested for criminal threats and resisting arrest. S/Jesse Sosa was later
booked at T.C.S.O. for the same charges. Detectives from the Violent Crimes Unit were called out
and the investigation is continuing.
Arresting Officer(s):
Ofc. Aguallo

Injuries: None.

Investigating Officer(s):
Det. Lampe

Violent Crimes

Property Stolen or Recovered:

N/A

Date and Time Released: 02/23/11-
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